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LOCAL NEWS. Ho! Fcr the Camp-Meetin- gStonewall Items.

On Saturday, August 18th, the Conit
A dollar saved it a dollar earned.

Most of us do not realize tbia
fact, but it. is nevertheless so, if

TJis Housekeeper's Friend,
A Kerosene Btove. get oe for tn.,or dle-ca-

3 our ktUjhen stove and got an OH
8tov i large enoiiRli t' cok every aud
hfto :o not fe Itch en In summer. It la safe
and In more econoiiiU ai t .an a 1 stove

Llc-H'-s wltb iittln hoat. Anoiiar prood
thing Just now a Nickie Lump,
the "Utile Royal "

Kettles for frill rice, V Fe-rlo- r
Loan iron pot Tor uoo)t:ng any focd; all

nice cooks and hoits"kepeni appreciate
them. Wire Dish Cover, Iro FicUh,

for lemon juice, Wire tJrollers,
KefUher Dusters, "Uelubrat d lian-'r-- r Lump,

FLOWER POTS, BOWLS AND S,

Sew Styl PoHCKLAI.V AND
I. tS. CHINA, Sl.OO.

Chamber Sell, HM ram, Crecht ry L
Berry and Ice Cream Heta, clc'

Housekeeper's Couvcuiuiices uid Nores- -

Autc-Bcllu- m Testimony.
The fact that Hon. Geo. E. Badger as

shown below by the Raleigh Visitor,
considered New Berne the proper or-

thography of the city's name despite the
spelling that got into the original char-
ter, should have great weight. Mr.
Badger was one of the ablest men the
State has ever produced and he was one
of New Berne's old native citizens. He
was born here in 1785 and lived until
18C6. He was a graduate of Yale ool-leg-

a distinguished American states-
man and jurist Secretary of the Navy
under Presidents Harrison and Tyler
and afterwards United States Senator.
The fact that Mr. Badger and other able
ante-bellu- citizens held this position
and that Baron De Graffenreid, the

' BUSINESS LOCALS.

1 AAA Froth Corned Portsmouth
lUUv Mullets just received thlf
morning direct from Portsmouth at

CUCBCHILL & PabKIB'S, '
jSO lw. on Broad St.

WASHINGTON POSTTHE on the same day it in pub-

lished at eighteen cents per week.
Orders left at D Haisell's.
Jy23tf. NUNN & EOBSItTS.

MAKEBS.-Stebbi- oK &
CABINET Cabinet Makers , Upho-
lsterers, and repairing neatly done.
Shops on Hancock street, opposite
Bishop's factory. . jy231m

rTV My Patrons and the Publio gen-'-

erally. I will in the future supply
all my customers with ioa at one-hal- f

cent per pound, delivered. Thanking
the publio for past pratronage, I desire
a continuance of the same.

Respectfully, JonN B. Watson.
j?2if

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs,
and Ouemloala, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. ;AU varieties of
Druggist's Hnndrles. Trusses and Bro b.
New crop Gardan Heeds. Fine and Large
titook Cigars and Tobacco, all nkw. Pre-
scriptions aeourately oomponnded (and not
at WAR prices), our nv-tt- and our success.
V. U. OKdJSN, Drum 1st and Apothecary,
MidilU st four doors from Pollock. JaniSly

SELLING OUT AT COST. My entire
Goods will be run oil to

make room for Fall Stock.
jyl7 tf M. H. Sultan.

and Examine my Lrge andCOME Stook of Merchandise that
ia now being Bold AT COST to make
room for new fall stock.

jyl7tf M. U. Sultan.
SODA and Coca Cola- -atAB0TI0 Sam'l B. Wateub.

SPECIALTIES ! --LightningSUMMER Freezers, Combined chair
nnd Htep Ladders, Balloon Fly Traps, Wire
Manse boom. Gauze Wire for Window
Hcroons, and a full line of Hardware, etc., at

ruayH dtf J. O. Wiiitty A Co

Lanes Landing,
Up NeuBe River. Evetj botly should go
and hear the nrnichmc.

The steamer TRENT wiil runonBX-CURSIO- N

on

Sunday, August 6th,
leaving foot of Cravoi ;?3(.t at 7:50
a.m. sharp, Roturnini'. ic.ivo Landing
at 7:00 r

for pjciiti tri,., 'M:. children
hn'if price. j23

FEW' eme.
VI?: FARMERS mi h AliTS EAiK

' ( IAI.WII-K- .

.ur.
C.VPl liL, 75,000,

A:i:i.1 I.r i.l .r:; uml col- -
lor! tir.-- .

nee tnvll.etl
raiiU;,-(J- .

I.. H.
Win.
J. W.

mum .W2S.

STAPHS FANCY
DKY GOODS.

BEST (i(X)DS
ftwas

IS ! B iS iV

'KWliKKiS, IST. C.

TXU 1W Vri

A n oil j nr. 4 ii iti nnt c. A n $r j 1 1.- b
ilt if .l..tiiif.;;'itl.

'I .m c j : r ; ti'dpl:i n;:. ' :, i.l. v',r n.or- -
u A timii'-- fn 0 i ai i

I i c , (.( .1.- ritid
dyslntn i l!'- r i1 i. :..-- listen
Ii "ViM u. d j .1 ;i! , use of
Kl'MI i. ,i it ,

u.i itl.i. . o i ;

wuti-- limy ht- r !t:e hour.
4- - ; ni,K.- :. t

I'ir.T.l- : t K J.i I V V.
:iuj-:n,:.- i. P ;.,.1V u. . C.

federate Veteran's Association will
meet in Bayboro. Hon. John 8. Long,
LL.D., ot your city will deliver an
addresB. All who like a treat in the
way of an oration will be served to one
on that occasion . Let all citizens of
Pamlico and every old soldier be pres-
ent who possibly can.

On the 25th Inst., John B. Quick, of
this plaoe, was painfully and seriously
hurt by falling on the mill truck traok
in this plaoe, breaking several of his
ribs and sustaining other internal in-
juries.

Mrs. S. J. Lane met with the bad ac
cident to fall in a well about 40 feet
deep on Sunday morning, 26th inst.
She was extracted without any serious
damage only a pretty good wetting and

few bruises.
There is considerable tad feeling ex

isting on account of the oyster buainets
and unless it is allayed, there is a
chance to get up an oyster war w hen
the oyster season arrives.

Bradford Qatlin, S. W. Ferebee. Rob
Griffin and others are off to Hunting
Quarters to a camp meeting, and if the
weather is as rainy down there as here.
there is no need of baptism
for want of water.

The Experiment.
A Tennosseo cotton grower oonclud

ed he would try a little
experiment of his own. The price of
cotton last fall did'et exactly suit him,
so he concluded to put his cotton in a
warehouso and draw such sum of mon
ey as he might need with his cotton as

collateral. Last December ho stored
fifty-fiv- e bales in Jaokson.

After remaining for live months in
the warehouse, the price dropping
lower ami lower instead of rising, he
coniluded ho bad had enough of the
experiment and sold the cotton, the

experiment panning out
as iouows: insurance and storage, S70;
Loss by skrinkage, $59.40; difference in
price, $275; interest on money ad-
vanced, $25; total, $429.40, in addition
to which he was out of the money
which the cotton would have brought if
it had been sold when it whs put into
the warehouse. Wil. Star.

Fire at Rocky Mount.
Rocky Mount, N. C, Julv 23. A

disastrous (ire broke out here between
1 and 3 o dock this morning and de
stroyed a wholo block. The flames
originated in R. D. Armstrong's pro
vision store, ana bis building who de-
stroyed, together with his stock.

A Stage Duel Results Fatally.
St. John, N. B.. July 28. While

playing "Billee" here some ten davB
ago Frank Migaux, one of the chorus in
the Adelaide Randall Opera Company,
was out with a sword in the hands of
James Peases. Blood poison set in and
he died last night.

J)r. linker on Trial for Murder.
Richmond, Va., July 28, A special

says: The trial of Dr. Baker, at Abing
don, for the murder of his wife, began
today. A jury tvas obtained without
much difficulty.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH.
Wilmington S. S. Company.

New Berne, N. C., July 28, 1891.

The attention of shippers and the
travelling public is called to the fact
that there is no diminution in the ser
vice of this line, the steamor Neuse
making three trips per week as in
busier seasons, thus continuing a full.
prompt and regular service.

Through Bills Lading given, and
tiokets sold to loading points north.

for particulars and books of shipping
instructions apply to.
til Aug, 1st. Qeo. Henderson, Agt.

SCHEDULE OF THE SAILINGS
Of IIib Steamers of Clyde's North Caro

lina Line from Haltiniore to Ncv-idiii-

N. C, Month of
August, 1891.

Str. DeOanoo, Saturday, Aug. 1.

3tr. Qeo. II. Stout, Wednesday, Auk-
Str. Defianoe. Saturday, Aug. 8.
Str. Qeo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 10.
Str. Defianoe, Wednesday, Aug. 19.

Str. Oeo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 22.
Str. DeQanco, Saturday, Aug. 29.

Returning, leave New Berno for
Baltimore:

Str. Oeo. H. Stout, Friday, July 31.
Str. Defiance, Friday, Aug. 7.
Str. Goo. H. Stout, Tuesday, Aug. 11.

Str. Defianoe, Friday, Aug. 14.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, Aug. 21.
Str. Defiance, Tuesday, Aug. 2u.
Str. Oeo. B. Stout, Friday, Aug. 23.

Avoid breakage of bulk and ship via
the only direct line.

S. II. Gray, Agent.

Syrup of Fig's,
Produced from the laxative and nutri-
tious juioe of California figs, combined
witn the mediomal virtues of plants
known to be most beneQoial to the
human system, acts gently, on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, effectually
cleansing the system, dispelling colds
and headaohes, and curing habitual
constipation.

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurniice
Company of Hartford,

ASSETS NEAR $00,000,000,
Has paid death claims in North
Carolina to near 600,000. Has
paid in Newborn, N. O., death
claims to the amount of $07,000.

Every loss promptly paid with
out a single contest.

Low rate ef premium as is consis
tent with safety. Large dividends
(being the largest of any insurance
company doing business in the
United Htatee), thereby largely re
ducing the amount of premium.
Prompt settlements free of any dis
count. Equal and exact justioe to
all ot us policy holders, ireedom
from any objectionable features in
its policies, are characteristics of
this company, which has been in
operation for over nicy years.

I will take pleasure in getting a
policy in this company for those
who desire safe and reliable insu
rance. William H. Outer.
Agent Connection, Mutual Life las. Co.

Wowbarn.N.O. jrt lm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Howard A dollar saved, etc.
Bargain Store Lasting shoes.
Ohas. L. OaskUl Musio teacher, etc.
Churchill & Parker Corned Mullets.

Work of repairing and overhauling at
city headquarters is being pushed for
ward. When completed they will be a
oredit to the city.

The new Free Will Baptist Church at
Croat an, Bv. W. W. Lewis, pastor,
will be oompleted this week all but the
painting, and will be dedicated Sunday.

Bev. H. W. Battle and two compan
ions went fishing at Morehead Tuesday
and caught 86 blue fish, 12 sharks and
3 fine trout. Mr. Battle desor'.bes the
sport as magnificent.

Mrs. A. Dividson, a nleoe of Presi
dent Jackson, spent yesterday in the
city at Hotel Albert. She was born in
Wilkes county, North Carolina, and has
worked in a number of States and ter
ritorlea as a home missionary of the
Methodist Churoh.

A serious and distressing accident
icurred to Mr. Erdmann's little

daughter Annie May, yesterday. Her
little brother in playing with an air
gun shot her in the eye. Drs. Duffy
attended her and found it necessary to
remove the eyo, but the ball could not
be located.

A fine handsome doer took Mr
MoSorley by surprise Wednesday
walking into his shoe shop, right
him, and lying down in the shop.
was supposed he was one of tho tame
ones kept at the Fair grounds that had
escaped, but investigation proved that
all were there that belonged there.
However, he was placed with the others
to remain awaiting an owner.

Free Scholarships at the University
The University Alumni have estab

lished a largo number of free scholar-
ships at the University. Young mtn
of talont and charaoter who need help
in getting an education and who can
furnish references as to their needs and
merits may obtain assistance by apply-
ing to President Winston at Chapel
Hill. Early application is desirable.

Papers in each county are requested
to copy this notice for the benefit of
deserving young men everywhere.

The University also offers free tuition
to all young men intending to preach
and to the sous of preachers of all de
nominations.

Personal.
. Jarvia and wife who have

boen at Morehead, passad through yes-

terday morning to spend some time in
the Western part of the State.

The family of Mr. L J.Taylor re
turned from summering at Morehead.

Mr. C. E. Foy returned from More- -

head.
Mr. T. A. Green left for Morehead.
Mrs. Geo. W. Neal left on the steamer

Neuse of the E. C. D. line yesterday to
visit her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Bell, in
Washington City, and Miss Lucy Rieh-to- n

loft for New York to visit her
father.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Midyett left on
the steamer Neuse to visit relatives in
New York, and Mr. and Mrs. L, B.
Baoon, of Adams Creek, to visit rel-

atives in Laurel, Delawaro.
Mr. O. H. Guion left for Greenville.
Mrs, R. A. Willis and her little

daughter Emma returned last night
from a visit to relatives at Trinity, and
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Judith White, of
West Point, Mississippi, and her neioe,
Miss Sallie Mosely, oame in with her on
a visit.

Mrs, W. G. Brinson returned from a
pleasure trip to Wrightsville.

Capt. K. B. Jones returned from
business trip to Clinton and Kenans- -

ville.

New Bern.
This city was named by De Graffen

reid, Its founder, in honor of the city
of Bern in Switzerland, his native
plaoe.

The legislature of north Carolina in
or abont (he year 1743 incorporated it
and in thevr ignorance, spelled the name
Newborn, this mode is without doubt
legally oorreot, and it would be equally
to. if it had been spelled as it is now
Drononnoed by many. Noobbun. but it
is orthograDbloallT wrong, Hew Bern
Is a compound word, Newborn is not
De Graffenreid named it New Bern.
spelled it with capital a. and New
Bern it is, ana flew Berne it will re
main nntil Gabriel blow his horn.

OuaiKAT..

Collision, Explosion, Horrible Rail
way wreck and Holocaust.

Paris, July 17. Late reports say 2(H

people were either killed or Injured by
yesterday oouision at Bt. uanae. it
wm most terrible affair, the engine of
one of the exourslon trains telescoped
three oarrlages loaded wttn exourslon
lata and at the same lima the reservoir
of saa on the damaged train exploded
and set fire to the wreck while a score
of people were pinioned down wounded
ana helpless beneath the rains or the
three carriages. In a very short time
the flames spread to such an extent that
numbers of wounded were - slowly
roasted to death before the eyes of those
who were doing their utmost to rescue
them. Many of the unfortunate people
imprisoned beneath the wreck were
drowned' while partly roasted by the
firemen who were summoned to the
soene and after delay of forty min-
utes poured in such a torrent of water
that they drowned many persons. ,

" Far rsr Fifty Tears.
: Mas. Winslow's Soothing Syrup hat
been used . for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the sums
allays all pain, cures wind oolio, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty
five centy a bottle. Bold by all drug
gists throughout tne world.

you vtsnf. to make a collar bang
your money to us when you ueed
any elotJiiup; or in fact anything in
onr line and we will try and eavo a

dollar or so for you. They say cash
talks, it certainly does with us and
if you haro any rcouey to spend
call and gee us if yon need a suit, a

hat or shoes or anything that a

man or boy needs, lnm line cl
collars and cufl'j, sleeve and cull'

suppoiters, Boston garters, collar
and cuir buttons, "box" fast black
guaranteed. AT IIOWAIID'S.

Ohas. L, Saskiii,
TEACHER OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,

HARSO.NY AM) COMPOSI'I I0;.

Will introduce Doctor Ward Jae!.i:ou's
"Finger Uymnnsticp,"

a coureo of incalculable benefit

to the beginner, and to

tho advanced student bo lieeiin
to render mere artiatu'ihy.

The Nev England Ccneervi.l-jr- j Me.'.l-.o- i

will be Btrictly adhered to.

Class now fa:tniii(r. Aj-pl- in poison.
J) rfi.ur

if you
WANT A

lasting BHOE be ems yon pet the
DEST. Tho

"ALDINE' $2.00 Shoe
For tho ladies, and the

"ARMY AND NAVT'
&3.00 Shoe

For the gentlemen, hav; co fiun! '
in STYLE, QUALITY or I'ltb .

SI
(LOSING OUT our line cf Min'd

STRAW HATS at 50c. eaoh.

I Am Happy to See You

Anil take pleat are in iuformlng you that
J. C. WIIITTY V CO.

Have lust rooolvrcl a Car I.nntl of tlm Wf-r-

Kpnnwned DA1IKL PitATT COTTON
GINS, bmlaieoow prepared to take orders
for tlintm celebrated (linn. lopolh.T with lio
"BOBS" COTTOX PKKJi.SES. whleli com-
bined matte tho moel mitlgfttcuiry outfit for
gfnnlni cotton ever used In this country.
They alm carry a full lino of Heltlnt;. Ma-
chine OH, Laco Leather, together wll-- i a
complete e lock of Hardware. Heud for prlcea
end come and examine their stock. They
guarantee to pJeaeo you.

J, WJIITTY fe no .

(.'or. South From and Craven His.

SEVEN SPRINGS', N. C.

FOR I50TI1 SKXES.

Tt'Brliors all KraclnaUx.
Mllltury government for buy).
I'rof. OlRsel, graduate of Ht. John's Oolli

Annapolis, teacher of Mllltury Tactlca.
MubIo Teacher, grndunlo New Knyhuid

Conservatory of Music
Special course In Com. Law,

and renmanshlp.
Vocal Mil 8U Callsthcnlc mid Dumb-le- ll

ozerclsea free.
Ho additional cost for Classics.

For Catalogue call at Jnr x.ai. olllco
or address the Principal.

W. R. SKINNER, Principal,
SEVEN SPBlVliS, IV. C.

July2Udwtf

S. W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on

hand usually found
in a

First-Cla- ss Grocery,

Middle St. New Berne, N.0.
lulSdwtf

fflAJ. PALMER'S
Tobacco and Cigar Store

Is now located In the South Store of
HOTEL ALBERT, on Middle Street,
aud he is prepared to furnish

Delicious Soda Waters
from his exoelent Apparatus-Fountain- s.

All know what he keeps in his Store,
so when in want oome and get it.

You pays your money and takes your
oboioe.

W. L. PALMER.
apr88dtf New Berne, N. O.

ChndrenCryorPitcher's'Castoriai

Bandit, Legal rapi, J'c. ((iitrn end up, Hx
I'apcr, Envelop-- . Also, JiHh with

r without trays, Tin Warp. lAicks. 'i'M;p.
Kuiv.aand Korku, Po- KM Kalvc- .' Mi''
Oil tiid Needles, etc. All at

M. E. WIMTtiUUUST'S.
Jutii' On l'olloclt St.. near k (!i .o

J.

AT-- -

LOWEST PRICKS!

Sets of from 7 to 9
piece?, $13,00 and up.

Chairs of all sizes
and qualities from 25c.
up.

All other Furniture
at corresponding rates.

tjiidwtr
'

j

j

c-

'Jl
0
o

WATER B00LEB3,

Icg Cream Freezers,

Ice Picks, Ice Chisels,

Preserving Kettles,

Fruit Jars,

Fly Traps, Wire Gauze,

Hardware,

Sash, Doors, Blind3,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Cook Stoves
For Wood, Coal and Oil.

Smallwood & Slaver,
M1DDLK STUEKT.

Mason's

improved

Fruit

Jars

L. H. CUTLER & CO.

NEW BERNE. N. O.

ARE YOU SICK P TO KNOW HUW
TOD MAT OUT WELL

WITHOUT MBDICINKt
Foil and oomplele lnslruoUona lor

sent on receipt of Mo. Foetal
Nota Is best. Ton will be delighted, no
common sense. It acts like a ohttrm In
moat cases. Relief from first treatment.
For Kaeumatlam. Malaria. Kldner lnaeese.
Urspepsla, Consumption, Catarrh, eto. Yon
ran no risk. Money returned If not satis
fled. Address Adam Lihi. 19US lith Ave.
Altoona, Fenn. .. .JyUdwlm

founder and namer of the place used
the name as two words as is shown by
writings of his now extant proves
that the popular way now in general
use is not an innovation but the aban-
donment of a miotake and a cleaving to

the old, original correct orthography:
"We notice in one of our worthy

morning contemporaries some corres-
pondence about the proper way to spell
the name of New Berne, in this State.
It seems to us rather plain, and we
modestly suggest it should be New
Berne. This is baaed on what is con-
sidered a fact; the town is named from
"Berne," in Switzerland, natives of
that oountry forming many of the first
settlers. For instance, the oity of New
York is named after "York" in Eng-

land, having been ohanged from New
Amsterdam, the name originally given
it by the Dutch settlers. Who thinks
of spelling the city any other way than
New Yotkf The oity of New Orleans
was named after "Orleans," in Franoe.
Who thinks of spelling it in any other
way than New Orleans? Then might
be mentioned New London, in Connec
ticut, and many other places. It
matters not how it was spelled ia the
act of incorporation, The fact stands
out that it was named after "Berne,"
in Switzerland, and should undoubted-
ly be spoiled "Now Berne." This ia our
opinion, and the writer of this is borne
out by a conversation many years ago
with the late distinguished Oeo. K
Badger, who thoroughly concurred
with us. tlo was a native of the oity of
New Berne, and perhaps as well versed
in the history of the place as any man
in North (Jarolina. Of oourse we are
open to oonvlotlon, but it must be from
evidenoe wo have not vet encoun
tered."

The Island or Tahiti Annexed by

France.
San Francisco, July 27. Tahiti ij

now a French colony, owned by Franco,
except for individual rights, and is en-
tirely under the French government.
This news oomos by the barkentine
Oity of Pafete, which arrived here yes
terday. The facts are embodied in an
announcement by King Pomare V., tho
last of his dynasty. King Pomare died
June 15, aged lifty-tw- years. The
islands were annexed to Franoe in 1880,
and for this, it is stated, King Pomare
received 5153, UlU. By the terms of an-
nexation royalty ceases to exist with
King Pomare 's death, and no king can
sucoeed him. The heir apparent, Prince
liino II, was placated by a gift of 12,000
francs. A number of deserters from
the wreck of the Trenton and Vandalia
have been on the beach at Tahiti for
over a year.

Arms for the Chilian Insurgents.
San Francisco, July 28. Notwith

standing the fate of the offloers of the
Robert and Minnie and the great care
exercised by the customs offloers, it has
been learned that large quantities of
arms and ammunition have been
shipped to the Chilian insurgents con
oeaied in bales of nay. it is estimated
that at least 800 stands of arms and
3,000,000 rounds of fixed ammunition
have been shipped on the several vee
sels.

Burglars Crack Three Sales at i'ariii-
ville.

Petbhsdcbo, Va., July 28. The post
offioe at Farmville was broken into by
burglars last night They blew open a
large iron safe and got $250. The rob
bers also entered tbe factories of W. P.
Gilliam and Capt. Samuel Paulett, and
blew open their 'safes and got about
$ 600. There were four men in the gang
and they were seen after they had ac
complished their work. They skipped
the town before the authorities oouid oe
notified.

Ruin In Peach Orchards.
Philadelphia, July 27. Dispatohes

from tbe Deleware peninsula states that
the anticipated great peach crop has rap
idly faded to very moderate proportions
by reason or the ravages or tne
mysterious "yellows," and the un
unusually large "June crop" hat
dwindled down from the estimates of
6,000,000 basket! made in May to lees
than 1.000,000 baskets in July, and
there ia every indication that it will be
lest than this before August.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Chaugc of Steamer Change of Sched
ulc.

The steamer Newberne on her arrival
at Norfolk today will be temporarily
removed from the line for a thorough
overhauling. During the time of the
Newberne't absence the steamer Annie
hat boen chartered to supply her plaoe
in the line, and will make lour daya
tripe, leaving Newborn Wednesday of
the following week, ana the week fol
lowing that will leave Monday and
Friday.

All freights entrusted to our oare win
be carefully and expeditiously bandied
and the aame oare and attention will
be given freight at in the past. The
Annie has no passenger aooommoda
lions. ' E. B. Roberts, Agent.

Steamer "Annie,' 0. D. Lino.
For the balanoe of the month of July

the steamer Annie will run the follow
ing schedule, which being different
dayi eaoh alternate week, I shall have
to again publish the Old ' Dominion
Calendar for the guldanoe of' our good
frienda.

Leave Norfolk for Newborn
. Monday, July 27th,

' Friday, July Slst. '
Returning, will leave New barn for

Norfolk, direot
Wednesday, July 29th,

(- Monday, Angus! 8rd.
E. B. Roberts, Agent

July S5. 1891,

Chicago ia now calling attention
to her advantages as a seaport.

THE correct way ia Newyork,
Newlondon, Newjersey, Newhaven,
Neworleans, Newborue. In a born
it is.

Fire at Newport News destroyed
Clock of bnildings and frightened

two ladies and two children to

death.

A battle took place on the Nor-

folk and Western railroad between
negroes and Italian workmen in

which one negro was killed and
several were wonnded.

Parties are trying to evada the
oyster law. Companies are bnyiDg

up entries for the purpose of dredg-

ing. The State will not allow it.
The oyster law.is to be enforced in

its spirit and letter, ahd no evasion
permitted.

TnEY tell us that "the proposed
North Carolina building at the
World's Fair, a picture of which is
in the Agricultural Department at
llaleigh, will be a beauty, stretch
ing out before the lake, the grounds
handsomely laid out and the build
tog Deautifuiiy adorned, it is a
beauty."

IT is stated that Dr. Henry V.

Wilson, Director of the United
States Fish Station at Wood's
lloll, Mass., has been eleoted Pro
feasor ot Biology in the University,
He spent a summer at Morehead
City studying the fishes of onr
coast, and he is much interested in

North Carolina. Ho will be Assis
taut Shell Ffsh Commissioner, and
the scientific expert of the com

mission.

THE State Chronicle says:
"There has never been a town
bubble in North Carolina. In the

. craze for town-buildi- which has
carried thousands of dollars out of
North Carolina to banco towns, be
it 'said to the honor of the State
that the people ot North Carolina
have not deceived anybody into

; investing money. We go forward
and our towns are growing steadi

Art bat ' there is not a "boomed"
town In the State."

The Democratic party in Norht
Carolinahas always been the People
party, that and nothing more and
nothing less. It is bound to so eon'
tinne. r It cannot be anything else,

Its objects and purposes are to bene
fit the people of North Carolina, to
minister to their prosperity, to per
petuate their freedom and add to
their happiness. Mistakes may have
occasionally been made, such as the
last legislature made abont thePab
lie Printing contract bat those er-

rors generally do not amount to
much, and have usually been cor
rected.--

. If Federal matters have
not been properly! managed, the
fault does not lie at the door of the
Democratic party. Especially
nothing improper can be charged
against any of our North Carolina
Senators or Representatives. They
have stood by the people In every
contest. ' Why, then, should any
partol our Democratio people turn
their backs on the Democratic
party I ITcts & Observer.
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Mail PoUCii Tobacco
At - 1 - CENTS r
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:J&b Lots of Tobacco,
ranKinf- - from l"8. i r pon"l up.

Also, a heavy stock of oihor v;Ood3 to
moot the ,1imar.ili- - f :! acier.i.

A Very Valuable Track, Cotton
and Corn Plantation,
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6fl fnr I'i K. Wil OI'KTAIll

TENS, frtflli

I fori-.e- t Ui Br,y IniVi-jti-i- l l. l a fresb
lotoflliu i UOLLKD .UI.I CHAINS,
warrantptl for six yours. We tslve a written
guarmitee wlLh eucli f ii.

lWy STOCK IS1 WAV II', I'KICKS
A Kir. WAV IKtWN. i'.ii In anil see

nie.

ISAM. K. EATON,
M, :.ilr, Ht pp.Hlt Hiipiut Uhuroh.

may '12 tlwtf

75 Cases Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,

100 " Brandy Peaches
SOLD CHEAP.

Reduction in Old Vir
ginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

IT. Ulyieli,
WHOLESALE GEOOER,

MIDDLE STJ1EET,

NEW EKENK. N. 0.

For Rent,
The house on BoulU Front street lately

Occupied as Marine Hospital, Apply to
marWtf. - A. B. Uh&MSOI,
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